
 Worship with us on Sundays. . . . 
Sunday School:  9:00 am, Online, in Sanctuary Worship:   

10:30 am 
 

TODAY’S MINISTRY TEAM 
ORGANIST .......................................... Colleen Ritter 
SOUND ROOM ......................... Terry & Cathy Polan 
VIDEO .................................................. Brody Hetrick 
PRAYER TEAM ....................................EVERYONE! 
AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST ...........EVERYONE! 

 
For a complete list of staff and ministry leaders, livestreaming 

services, upcoming events and much more, visit our website and 
Facebook page: 

www.paxtonvilleumc.org 
www.facebook.com/paxtonvilleumc 

 
 PUMC Office Hours ............................. Tues-Thurs. 9am-3pm 
 1281 Paxton Street ................................. Local: 570-837-3158 
 Paxtonville, PA 17861 ....... Email: office@paxtonvilleumc.org 
 Ministers .................................................................. Everyone 
 Pastor .................................................... Rev. Ryan T. Krauss 
  .................................................. rkrauss@paxtonvilleumc.org 
 Youth Director ......................................................... Julie Loss 
  ............................................. 570-765-6467; djloss1@ptd.net 
 Secretary ........................................................ Amanda Moyer 
  .................................................. amoyer@paxtonvilleumc.org 
 Technology Team Leader  ............................ Marie Hassinger 
  ........................................... mhassinger@paxtonvilleumc.org 
 Children’s Sunday School Coordinator ................ Tony Landis 
  .................................................... tlandis@paxtonvilleumc.org 
 Governing Board Chair ........................................ Mike Howell 
  ......................... 570-837-3987; mhowell@paxtonvilleumc.org 
 

Jesus, You are the Way, the Truth and the Life.                                               
 Let us worship You today in Spirit and in Truth. 

 
Paxtonville United Methodist Church Media Licenses:                                                                    

CCLI# 1492563    CVLI# 504206295 
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Paxtonville United Methodist Church 

Be the Light:  Trust, Love, Serve
 

Great Life Questions with Joseph                May 1, 2022 
 
Worship Service  
Prelude  
 
Welcome and Discipleship Announcements 
 
*Opening Hymn UMH 310 ............................. “He Lives”  
 
Sharing Joys and Concerns 
 
Prayer Time   

 
The Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your 
kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our sins as 
we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into 
temptation but deliver us from evil.   For yours is the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory forever. Amen.  

 
*Hymn UMH 334 ........................... “Sweet, Sweet Spirit”  
 
Children’s Word 
 
Scripture Lesson  ........................................ Genesis 37:1-8 
 
Sermon ................... Can God Use My Crazy, Mixed-up Life? 
 
Prayer of Dedication 
 
Sharing Holy Communion 
 
*Closing Song ............. “Just a Closer Walk with Thee” 
 
 

 
* Apostles Creed UMH 882 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of Heaven 
and Earth.  I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son our 
Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
dead, and was buried; He descended to the dead.  On the 
third day he rose again; He ascended into heaven is 
seated at the right hand of the Father, and will come again 
to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy 
Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body and 
the life everlasting.   Amen.   

 
*Parting Blessing 
 
*Postlude 
 
 

LAST WEEK’S STEWARDSHIP 
 General Fund $1,480.00 
 Online Giving 251.25 
 Sunday School 23.00 
 Tables for Pavilion 1,500.00 
 Youth Mission Trip 909.00 
 Sound System 10.00 
  
 

  
 
 
 

Prayers have been asked for the following 
individuals: 

Byron & Carol Hassinger, Mary Ewing, Scott Shaffer, 
Lia & Lydia Readinger, Judy Moyer,  

Sarah Reichenbach, Ann Middleswarth,  
Carolyn Hassinger, Gavin Keerans, Ross Kase,  
Tena Norman, Darlene Hoffmaster, Linda Boyer,  

Carol Wright, Owen Folk, Charlie Kuhns, Jessica Wall 



 
 
 
 
 
 

LADIE’S BREAKFAST: Our men’s group is inviting all of you 
ladies to a breakfast they are making and serving at NO COST 

 to you!   
This breakfast is on Saturday, May 7th @ 8:30 a.m.  

  
Faith Group Gatherings   

 Monday Morning Mocha Mondays, 9 a.m.  
 Men’s Group Mondays, 7 p.m. 
 Senior High Group Sundays, 3 p.m. 
 ROCK Wednesday s, May 4 & 18, 6:30 p.m. 
 Men of Faith Tuesday, May 17, 7 p.m. 
 

UPCOMING TEAM MEETINGS  
 Lay Leadership Wednesday, May 4th, 6:30 p.m. 
 Facility Team Wednesday, May 11th, 6:30 p.m. 
 Governing Board Thursday, May 12th, 6 p.m. 

 
 

OUR LOCAL OUTREACH: Our recent “Thinking of You” mission 
is making a difference in the hearts/lives of those we are 
contacting. To that end, we are going to continue, and we pray 
that many of you are doing so as well. Pray for them (that’s the 
best we can do), send a card/note, give them a phone call, or 
reach out through social media. This week we think of: 
Jeremy, Stephanie & Jordan Eberhart – 405 Shambach Street, 

Middleburg, PA 17842, (570) 975-1448 
Zeb, Brittney & Ace Weaver – PO Box 254, Paxtonville, PA 

17861, (570) 765-7114 
 

Kathy Sheaffer extends a thank you to all of you who reached out 
to her by card, note, or phone call.  She says that she loved 

knowing all of you still care. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
UPDATED SOUND SYSTEM:  PUMC's old sound system is 
aging, and we hope for growth in digital ministry. The Governing 
Board approved updating and improving the sound system.  We 
have signed an agreement with the contractor and hope the 
project will be completed in the next few months. The total is 
approximately $25,000.  So far, we have received $18,845 in 
donations for the target fund.  We ask that you prayerfully 
consider donating to this effort if your situation allows. 
 
 
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD:  Do you have any empty 
shoeboxes cluttering your closet?  We are now collecting 
shoeboxes for our 2022 Samaritan’s Purse Operation Christmas 
Child mission project.  Shoeboxes can be brought to the church 
and placed on the pew in the hallway or given to Connie Kratzer. 
 
 
FELLOWSHIP & MOVIE NIGHT:  Disney’s movie Encanto is full 
of themes that have Biblical and Christian connections.  Pastor 
Ryan’s Sunday school class will study those themes in May.     
BUT mark your calendar for Saturday, May 7th for a fellowship 
and movie night to watch Encanto.  There will be music, 
Columbian and Latin food, friendship, and a movie in the 
sanctuary.  Food & fellowship starts at 5:30 and the movie begins 
between 6:00 & 6:15. 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL:  We are looking for help with our 
children’s Sunday School classes. If you feel called or nudged 
to help young people grow in their faith, please contact Tony 

Landis. 
  

 
 
 



 
“Just a Closer Walk with Thee” 

 
I am weak but Thou art strong,  
Jesus keep me from all wrong 

I’ll be satisfied as long as I walk Dear Lord, close to Thee. 
 

CHORUS:  Just closer walk with Thee.   
Grant it Jesus, is my plea. 
Daily walkin’ close to thee.   

Let it be, dear Lord, let it be. 
 

Through this world of toils and snares. 
If I falter Lord, who cares? 

Who with me my burden shares? 
None but Thee, dear Lord, none but Thee. 

 
CHORUS 

 
 

When my feeble life is o’er 
And time for me will be no more 

Guide me gently, safely o’er 
To thy kingdom dear Lord to Thy shore 

 
 

When my feeble life is  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
“He Lives” 

 
I serve a risen Savior, He's in the world today; 

I know that He is living, whatever men may say. 
I see His hand of mercy, I hear His voice of cheer, 

and just the time I need Him, He's always near. 
 

REFRAIN:  He lives (He lives), He lives (He lives), Christ 
Jesus lives today!  He walks with me and talks with me 

along life's narrow way. 
He lives (He lives), He lives (He lives), Salvation to impart! 

You ask me how I know He lives? 
He lives within my heart 

 
In all the world around me I see His loving care, 

and though my heart grows weary, I never will despair. 
I know that He is leading through all the stormy blast 

the day of His appearing will come at last. 
REFRAIN  

 
Rejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and sing 

eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ, the King! 
The Hope of all who seek Him, the Help of all who find, 

none other is so loving, so good and kind 
REFRAIN 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

“Sweet, Sweet Spirit” 
 

There's a sweet, sweet spirit in this place, 
and I know that it's the spirit of the Lord; 

there are sweet expressions on each face, 
And I know they feel the presence of the Lord. 

Sweet, Holy Spirit, sweet heavenly Dove, 
stay right here with us, filling us with your love; 

and for these blessings we lift our hearts in praise; 
without a doubt we'll know that we have been revived 

when we shall leave this place. 
 

Genesis 37:1-8 NIV 

37 Jacob lived in the land where his father had stayed, the land 
of Canaan. 

2 This is the account of Jacob’s family line. 
Joseph, a young man of seventeen, was tending the flocks with 

his brothers, the sons of Bilhah and the sons of Zilpah, his 
father’s wives, and he brought their father a bad report about 

them. 

3 Now Israel loved Joseph more than any of his other 
sons, because he had been born to him in his old age; and he 

made an ornate[a] robe for him. 4 When his brothers saw that their 
father loved him more than any of them, they hated him and 

could not speak a kind word to him. 

5 Joseph had a dream, and when he told it to his brothers, they 
hated him all the more. 6 He said to them, “Listen to this dream I 

had: 7 We were binding sheaves of grain out in the field when 
suddenly my sheaf rose and stood upright, while your sheaves 

gathered around mine and bowed down to it.” 

8 His brothers said to him, “Do you intend to reign over us? Will 
you actually rule us?” And they hated him all the more because 

of his dream and what he had said. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis%2037%3A1-8%2CGenesis%2050%3A15-21&version=NIV#fen-NIV-1087a

